DID YOU KNOW: Dua to fulfill all your needs:

“My Lord, indeed I am in need of whatever good You would send down to me”
Rabbi innee limaa anzalta ilayya min khayrin faqeer
Surah Al-Qasas, verse 24

[This is the prayer of Prophet Musa Alaihissalaam. -- source]

➤ Memon Group of the month: WORLD MEMON ASSOCIATION [Details]
➤ Facebook Page of the Month: Memon Biradri [more]
➤ Website of the month: Pakistan Memon Jamaat [pmjamaat.org]
➤ News of the month:
  o Congratulations to Dr Naurin Memon for becoming first Female Dr in memon community kutchi memon jamat bhuj [source]
  o Kutchi Memon Federation Kutch, Bhuj : felicitation Ceremony Feb 26, 2017, in honour of Iqbal Memon Officer [more]
  o Abdul Sattar Edhi: Google honours him [details]
➤ Quote of the month:
Salaam. So, who exactly are Memons?
Till about a year back or so, I used to think Memons mean Aga Khanis. But then after I started meeting people at the masjid and then they said they are “Memons”, I started to investigate more. So, are people from Bombay, India or Gujarat, India called Memon? Till two weeks back I did not know that Memoni was a language. What kind of foods do u all eat? What kind of dresses do u all wear? I am interested to find more. Curious Non-Memon [ in a discussion forum]

What The Qur’an Says About Identity

Quran - (Surah al-Hujurat 49:13), O mankind! We created you from a single (pair) of a male and a female, and made you into nations and tribes, that ye may know each other (not that ye may despise (each other). Verily the most honoured of you in the sight of God is (he who is) the most righteous of you. And God has full knowledge and is well acquainted (with all things).